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A NOVEL EXTRACELLULAR KERATINASE FROM EXIGUOBACTERIUM SP. DG1: ENZYME PRODUCTION AND DEHAIRING APPLICATION
ABSTRACT. In this research, we determined the op% mum condi% ons for produc% on of extracellular kera% nase in Exiguobacterium sp DG1, and 
showed the possibility of applica% on of the kera% nase for sheep skin dehairing process. Strain DG1 showed the highest produc% vity of the 
kera% nase ac% vity during the growth in sheep hair meal (SHM) medium (pH 8) containing 10 g/L of SHM with aerobic incuba% on at 27°C for 
48 hours. Moreover, dehairing process using an extracellular kera% nase from strain DG1 decreased several index parameters in the treatment 
wastes. For example, in the treatment wastes using kera% nase from strain DG1, COD and BOD values decreased dras% cally (82.1% and 73.7% 
respec% vely), compared to chemical dehairing process, and sulfi de content was very low (less than 0.01 mg/L). These facts indicate that the 
extracellular kera% nase from strain DG1 possesses a great poten% al of applica% on for green leather tanning industry.
KEY WORDS: kera% nase, enzyme produc% on, Exiguobacterium sp. DG1, dehairing 

O NOUĂ KERATINAZĂ EXTRACELULARĂ DIN EXIGUOBACTERIUM SP. DG1: OBȚINEREA ENZIMEI ȘI APLICAREA ACESTEIA LA 
ÎNDEPĂRTAREA PĂRULUI 

REZUMAT. În acest studiu s-au determinat condiţiile op% me pentru producerea kera% nazei extracelulare din Exiguobacterium sp. DG1 şi s-a 
demonstrat posibilitatea aplicării kera% nazei în procesul de îndepărtare a părului de pe pielea de ovină. Tulpina DG1 a prezentat cea mai mare 
produc% vitate a ac% vităţii kera% nazei în % mpul creşterii în mediu cu blană de ovine (SHM) conţinând 10 g/l SHM (pH 8) cu incubare aerobă la 
27°C % mp de 48 de ore. Mai mult decât atât, procesul de îndepărtare a părului u% lizând o kera% nază extracelulară din tulpina DG1 a condus 
la scăderea mai multor parametri la tratarea deşeurilor. De exemplu, în cazul tratării deşeurilor care u% lizează kera% naza din tulpina DG1, 
valorile COD şi BOD au scăzut dras% c (82,1% şi respec% v 73,7%), compara% v cu procesul de îndepărtare chimică a părului, iar conţinutul de 
sulfuri a fost foarte scăzut (sub 0,01 mg/l). Aceste valori indică faptul că kera% naza extracelulară din tulpina DG1 are un mare potenţial de 
aplicare în industria de tăbăcire ecologică a pielii.
CUVINTE CHEIE: kera% nază, producerea de enzime, Exiguobacterium sp. DG1, depărare

UNE NOUVELLE KÉRATINASE EXTRACELLULAIRE D’EXIGUOBACTERIUM SP. DG1: LA PRODUCTION DE L’ENZYME ET SON APPLICATION 
DANS L’ÉPILAGE

RÉSUMÉ. Dans ce# e recherche, on a déterminé les conditions optimales pour la production de kératinase extracellulaire d’Exiguobacterium 
sp. DG1 et on a montré une possibilité d’applica% on de la kéra% nase dans le processus d’épilage de la peau de mouton. La souche DG1 
a montré la plus grande produc% vité de l’ac% vité de la kéra% nase au cours de la croissance en milieu (pH 8) de poils de moutons (SHM) 
contenant 10 g/L de SHM à l’incuba% on aérobie à 27°C pendant 48 heures. De plus, le procédé d’épilage u% lisant une kéra% nase extracellulaire 
provenant de la souche DG1 a diminué les diff érents paramètres d’indexa% on dans les déchets de traitement. Par exemple, dans le cas des 
déchets de traitement u% lisant la kéra% nase à par% r de la souche DG1, les valeurs de DCO et de DBO ont diminué dras% quement (82,1% et 
73,7%, respec% vement) par rapport au processus d’épilage chimique, et la teneur en sulfure a été très faible (moins de 0,01 mg5L). Ces valeurs 
montrent que la kéra% nase extracellulaire de la souche DG1 possède un grand poten% el d’applica% on pour l’industrie du tannage écologique 
du cuir.
MOTS CLÉS: kéra% nase, produc% on d’enzymes, Exiguobacterium sp. DG1, épilage
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INTRODUCTION

Kera! ns are structural proteins located 

in skin and its appendages such as hair, nails, 

feathers and also in epithelial ! ssues within the 

body, and most of them are insoluble in water 

and hardly biodegradable [1]. The stability 

of kera! n depends on ! ghtly packed in the 

α-helix (α-kera! n) or β-sheet (β-kera! n) into a 

supercoiled polypep! de chain and its degree of 

cross linkages by disulfi de and hydrogen bonds 

[2-3]. Kera! ns are grouped into so%  kera! n and 

hard kera! n according to the sulfur content. So%  

kera! ns are found in skins and callus; they have 

a low content of disulfi de bonds and are more 

pliable. On the other hand, hard kera! ns are 

found in appendages such as hair, hooves, nails, 

and feathers, and they have high sulfur content 

and are tough also inextensible [4]. 

Generally, kera! ns are known to be a stable 

protein, which is resistant to decomposi! on, and 

in leather processing industry, hair, which consists 

of kera! ns mainly, should be removed from the 

leather. Leather processing involves four dis! nct 

sets of unit opera! ons, i.e. pre tanning, tanning, 

dyeing, and fi nishing. During the conven! onal 

leather processing by chemical treatment, every 

unit opera! ons dump specifi c pollu! ons. For 

example, in pre tanning opera! on especially in 

conven! onal dehairing process, they use high 

propor! ons of lime and sulfi de, these materials are 

a source of pollu! on genera! ng large quan! ! es 

of solid waste [5]. As a result, the waste contains 

large amounts of chemical oxygen demand (COD), 

and biological oxygen demand (BOD), it also leads 

to produc! on of toxic gases, such as hydrogen 

sulfi de [6]. From these backgrounds, various 

eff orts have been made to a' empt to reduce and 

replace the use of Ca(OH)
2
 and Na

2
S, which are 

the main chemical ingredients in conven! onal 

dehairing process. Hence, several researchers in 

the leather industry have been ac! vely involved 

in the development of enzyme base for dehairing, 

defl eshing, and fi ber opening processes to replace 

conven! onal process [7-8].

The kera! nases (EC 3.4.99.11) belong to 

the group of hydrolases, and are large serine 

or metalloproteases which are capable of 

degrading the structure of kera! nous proteins 

[9]. The kera! nases are not normal proteases 

such as sub! lisin, papain, and pepsin [10], and 

they degrade kera! n without damaging other 

structural proteins such as collagen that are 

poten! ally used in the leather industry [11]. 

Therefore, the kera! nases from microorganisms 

have several purposes especially in the green 

leather industry, and they are one of the 

important industrial enzymes, because the 

enzymes are u! lized for hydrolyzing feather, 

hair, wool, and other components. From these 

facts, several researchers have tried to fi nd the 

kera! nases from microorganisms, such as several 

bacteria, ac! nomycetes and fungi. However, 

only the kera! nase from Bacillus licheniformis 

has reached commercial level so far [12]. On the 

other hand, we had newly screened kera! nase 

producing bacteria, Exiguobacterium sp. DG1. 

The strain was isolated from soil containing 

sheep hair, obtained at tradi! onal Garut sheep 

farm in Garut District, West Java Province, 

Indonesia. There have been no reports that 

genus Exiguobacterium produces kera! nase 

except for our work, and strain DG1 had enough 

kera! noly! c and low collagenase ac! vity [13]. 

Therefore, we think that kera! nase from strain 

DG1 has a great poten! al to be used as an 

enzyme in dehairing process. 

In this research, we aimed to show 

op! mum condi! on for the kera! nase 

produc! on using kera! nase producing bacteria, 

Exiguobacterium sp. DG1, and to indicate the 

possibility of applica! on of the kera! nase to the 

enzyma! c leather processing.

EXPERIMENTAL

Material and Method

Bacterial Strain, Media, and Cul! va! on

Exiguobacterium sp. DG1 was used for the 

kera! nase produc! on test in this work. 

For enzyme produc! on, strain DG1 cul! vated 

in SHM medium contained 1% sheep hair meal; 

as the sole carbon and nitrogen source with 

minimal mineral containing 0.03% K
2
HPO

4
; 0.04% 

KH
2
PO

4
, 0.05% NaCl, pH7 [11-13]. The kera! noly! c 

enzyme was produced in 250 ml Erlenmeyer fl asks 

containing 50 ml culture medium, maintained for 

48 h at 25°C and 180 rpm.

Enzyme Assay

The culture medium was fi ltered and 

centrifuged for 15 min at 10.000 rpm and 4°C. 

The supernatant was used as crude kera! nase 

enzyme for further analysis. The kera! noly! c 
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ac# vity was determined by using kera# n azure 
(Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, USA) as the insoluble 
substrate. The enzyme samples (500 µL) were 
incubated in a solu# on of 5 mg of kera# n 
azure in 500 µL of 50 mM sodium phosphate 
buff er (pH 7.5) [14], for 30 min at 180 rpm and 
30°C. The absorbance of the supernatant was 
measured at 595 nm. Control samples were 
prepared in a similar manner except the enzyme 
was replaced by sodium phosphate buff er. The 
assays were conducted in four replicates. One 
unit of kera# nase was defi ned as the amount of 
enzyme causing an increase of 0.01 absorbance 
between the sample and control at 595 nm in 30 
min under the given condi# on.

Eff ect of Culture Condi� on on Kera� nase 

Produc� on

For op# miza# on of kera# nase produc# on 
by Exiguobacterium sp. DG1, sheep hair 
meal substrate was used with the following 
parameters: cul# va# on # mes (12, 24, 36, 48, 60 
hours), amount of substrate (5, 10, 15, 20, and 25 
g/L), pH value (8, 9, 10, 11, and 12), temperature 
(23, 25, 27, 29, and 31°C). The treatments were 
replicated four # mes.

Dehairing Applica� on

Dehairing applica# on studies were carried 
out on Garut Sheep skin salted at the tannery 
facility of PT. Elco Indonesia Sejahtera (Garut 
district, West Java province, Indonesia). This 
study used a combina# on of 0.25% Na2S with 
1% enzyme [5] compared that of commercial 
formula# ons in dehairing process which used 
2.5% Na

2
S. The enzyme was crude enzyme 

produced by Exiguobacterium sp. DG1.
The skin for histological prepara# ons taken 

a' er the dehairing process. The method modifi ed 

from [15]. The skin was cut 1.5 × 1.0 cm with a length 

parallel to the line of the back, then it was put in a 

fi xa# ve liquid with formaldehyde concentra# ons of 

10% (w/v). The skin was dehydrated using alcohol 80, 

95, and 100% (v/v) then it was put in the xylene. Skin 

was put in paraffi  n and then was cut crosswise using 

the microtome. Prepara# ons were fi xed with thymol 

and stained with Mallory method. Furthermore 

they were observed microscopically to iden# fy: (a) 

epidermis, (b) hair follicle, and (c) corium / dermis.

The content of COD was analyzed using the 

method of American Public Health Associa# on 

(APHA) (2005) sec# on 5220-B and BOD content 

was tested by APHA (2005) sec# on 5210-B. The 

sulfi de content was analyzed using Standard 

Methods For The Examina# on of Water and 

Wastewater 2012 (SMEWW-4500-S-D).

Sta� s� c Analysis

Data were analyzed as completely 

randomized design. Eff ects of treatments on 

enzyme ac# vity were performed using analysis of 

variance and the diff erence between treatments 

was analyzed using Duncan’s Mul# ple Range 

Test. Every treatment was replicated four # mes.   

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Eff ect of Culture Condi� on on Kera� nase 
Produc� on of the Strain DG1

Cul� va� on Times

Exiguobacterium sp. DG1 produces an 

extracellular kera# nase enzyme bearing an ability 

to degrade sheep hair meal, where the levels 

of expressed enzyme varied during incuba# on 

period of growth. Kera# nase enzyme produc# on 

was observed in the fermenta# on broth every 

twelve hours. Bacterial growth increased up to 

48 hours incuba# on # me (OD 0.56), a' er that the 

growth was rela# vely decreasing. This is because 

of the con# nuing deple# on of nutrients and 

buildup of metabolic wastes resul# ng in death of 

the cells [16]. Kera# nase enzyme produc# on of 

the strain also increased up to 48 hours, but a' er 

that # me, the produc# on was decreased (Fig. 

1). Incuba# on # me as long as 48 hours had the 

highest kera# nase produc# on (4.20 U/ml), and 

it was signifi cantly diff erent (P<0.05) compared 

to other incuba# on # mes. Op# mum kera# nase 

produc# on with incuba# on # me 48 hours in 

line with kera# nase that was produced by B. 

halodurans strain PPKS-2 [16], B. licheniformis 

ER-15 [17], and Chryseobacterium sp. Kr6 [18]. 

Generally, the maximum kera# nase produc# on 

was generated during the exponen# al growth 

phase or at the end of the sta# onary phase [19].
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Figure 1. Eff ect of incuba" on " mes on 
bacterial growth and kera" nase enzyme 

produc" on.
a, b, c, d, e shows signifi cant diff erences (P<0.05) 

among treatments.

Substrate Concentra� on

Figure 2. Eff ect of substrate concentra" ons 

on kera" nase enzyme produc" on.
a, b shows signifi cant diff erences (P<0.05) 

among treatments.

Induc" on levels of kera" nase ac" vity during 

growth of strain DG1 on SHM medium depended 

on substrate concentra" ons and cul" va" on 

condi" ons. When substrate concentra" on was 

5 g/L, the strain showed the smallest kera" nase 

ac" vity (2.80 U/mL). According to sta" s" c 

analysis using Duncan Mul" ple Range Test, the 

signifi cant diff erence was lower (P<0.05) than 

the other concentra" ons. On the other hand, 

when substrate concentra" on was over 10g/L, 

kera" nase induc" on levels did not show any 

signifi cant diff erence (Fig. 2). Based on this 

fi nding, we could use substrate as much as 10 

g/L to 25 g/L. This result was similar with B. 

sub� lis KD-N2 that produced highest kera" nase 

ac" vity at 16 g/L human hair as a substrate [20] 

and Bacillus sp. produced the highest kera" nase 

ac" vity in 2% feather meal as a substrate [21].

Sheep hair meal substrates as carbon, 

nitrogen, as well as mineral sources were 

added to the fermenta" on medium used 

by Exiguobacterium sp. DG1 as a source of 

nutrients. Living organisms need nutrients in 

a certain amount for growth and produc" on. 

If the sources of nutrients are fewer, then the 

growth will be disturbed and will not have an 

op" mal produc" on. Giving too much substrate 

will cause a decrease in the produc" on of 

kera" nase, because the use of the substrate has 

a limita" on. If too much substrate is added, it will 

cause inhibi" on and repression on kera" nase 

produc" on. The higher the concentra" on of 

the substrate, the higher the viscosity of the 

medium, so that the mixture of components 

and air circula" on in the medium are hampered 

by increasing the medium viscosity [22]. Such 

condi" ons are very unfavorable for an aerobic 

bacteria growth.

pH

Many factors aff ec" ng to the enzyme 

produc" ons such as incuba" on " me, pH, 

temperature, and substrate concentra" on. This 

study showed that fermenta" on condi" on at pH 

8 induced the highest kera" nase ac" vity (4.06 U/

mL). The kera" nase ac" vity from cells grown at pH 

8 showed a higher signifi cant diff erence (P<0.05) 

than that from other pH grown cells. Otherwise the 

cells grown at pH 12 showed the lowest kera" nase 

produc" on, then it was lower signifi cant diff erence 

(P<0.05) than other pH grown cells (Fig. 3). 

pH value changes not only aff ect the nature 

of the media and substrates, but it also aff ects 

bacteria growth and enzyme produc" on. pH 

aff ects several enzymes transport across the cell 

membrane and reduced access to the substrate, 

so that the growth in unsuitable condi" ons limit 

the speed of growth and enzyme produc" on. The 

rate of microbial growth fall at a pH lower or higher 

than the op" mum pH is due to a change in the 

three-dimensional proteins structure. Changes in 

pH aff ect the ioniza" on of the R groups of amino 

acids in the ac" ve site or in other parts of the 

enzyme, so that the enzyme changes shape and 

it decreases the enzyme cataly" c ability. Changes 

in the pH cause denatura" on of proteins that 

decrease the enzyme cataly" c ac" vity in the cell. 

The op" mal kera" nase enzyme produc" on from 

bacteria observed at a wide range of pH started 

from pH 4.5 un" l 10 [19]. In this study, the op" mal 

kera" nase produc" on was pH 8. This result is 
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similar with kera# nase produced by Pseudomonas 

stutzeri [23], Bacillus megaterium F7-1 [22], and 

Chryseobacterium sp. kr6 [18].

Temperature

Referring to the Fig. 4, we can see that 
the highest produc# on of kera# nase enzyme 
(4.25 U/mL) was produced at 27°C incuba# on 
temperature. It was a higher signifi cant diff erence 

(P<0.05) than the other treatments. This 

Exiguobacterium sp. DG1 is a mesophilic bacteria 

exhibit the op# mal enzyme produc# on and 
ac# vity ranging from 20 to 30°C [24]. Incuba# on 
temperature is a characteris# c of an organism 
and profoundly aff ects the enzyme yield and 

dura# on of enzyme synthesis phase. This fi nding 
was similar with the op# mum temperature of B. 

sub! lis KD-N2 [20] and Penicillium spp. [25]. 

Figure 4. Eff ect of temperatures on 

kera# nase enzyme produc# on.
a, b, c shows signifi cant diff erences (P<0.05) 

among treatments.

Figure 5. Sheep skin produced by kera# nase enzyme dehairing process (A1), and chemical dehairing 

process (A2). Microscope examina# on of sheep skin produced by kera# nase enzyme dehairing 

process (B1), and chemical dehairing process (B2). Epidermis (a), folicle (b), collagen / blue (c), elas# c 

# ssue / dark brown (d), muscle # ssue / orange red (e).

 

b 
A1 A2 B2 B1 

a c d b c d 
a 

e 

Figure 3. Eff ect of pH concentra# ons on 
kera# nase enzyme produc# on.

a, b, c shows signifi cant diff erences (P<0.05) 

among treatments.

Dehairing Applica! on

This study showed that the sheep skin 

with enzyma# c dehairing used kera# nase from 
Exiguobacterium sp. DG 1 were cleaner, whiter, 
and brighter, compared to the chemically 
dehaired skin (Fig 5, A1). This study was in line 
with the study conducted by [26] that used 

enzyme from P. aeruginosa in dehairing of 
buff alo hide. The sheep skin’s color changed 

becoming blue as a result of interac# on between 
Na

2
S and skin, in chemical dehairing process (Fig 

5, A2).
Microscopic analysis of the kera# nase 

treated in dehairing process showed that the 
epidermis was digested and the hair follicle 
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is empty, it indicates that the hair is loose 
completely, also the muscle can already be 
digested (Fig. 5, B1). The use of kera! nase in 

dehairing process has been able to break the 

so"  kera! n in the hair follicle so the hair can be 

detached from the skin. While the use of 2.5% 

Na
2
S treatment showed that the epidermis s! ll 

remains, appearing rough and not compact, 

leaving the rest of hair in the follicles root, and 

the muscle s! ll intact (Fig. 5, B2). Collagen was 

not damaged, its structure appears to be not 

modifi ed, and also the elas! c ! ssue may become 

disorganized, but was s! ll present and was not 

removed in either the enzyma! c dehairing or 

the chemical dehairing process.

This study showed that the use of 1% 

kera! nase could already remove the hair perfectly 

without damaging the collagen network. The use 

of 1% crude enzyme from B. cereus MCM B-326 

on cow hide enzyma! c dehairing also showed 

good dehairing ac! vity without damaging the 

collagen and the fi bers in the skin were s! ll intact 

[27]. Enzyma! c dehairing on goat skin using 

enzymes from B. sub! lis P13 could remove the 

epidermis and hair in the follicle perfectly [28].

The hair resul! ng from this treatment was 

also diff erent; the hair produced by enzyma! c 

process was s! ll intact, and however the hair 

produced by a chemical process turned into pulp. 

Chemical dehairing a& acks the hair and reduces it 

to pulp, meanwhile enzyma! c dehairing destroys 

or modifi es the epidermal ! ssue surrounding the 

hair bulb, so that the hair is loosened and can be 

removed mechanically [28]. 

Figure 6. Hair waste produced by kera! nase enzyme dehairing process (A1) 

and chemical dehairing process (A2). Wastewater produced by kera! nase enzyme 

dehairing process (B1) and chemical dehairing process (B2)

Wastewater quality from these treatments 

had diff erent characteris! cs. The spent liquor 

from chemical dehairing and enzyma! c dehairing 

process was collected separately and analyzed for 

pollu! on parameter such as COD, BOD, and sulfi de 

content. As compared to the chemical dehairing, 

the enzyma! c dehairing showed reduc! on of 

COD from 20.16 to 3.61 g/L, that is 82.09%; and 

also of BOD from 4.75 to 1.25g/L, that is 73.68%. 

The kera! nase enzyme destroys or modifi es the 

epidermal ! ssues surrounding the hair bulb, so 

the hair is loose [28]. Enzyma! c dehairing process 

allows to separate the hair and avoiding the huge 

semi gela! nous content and high level of organic 

ma& er produced by chemical dehairing process in 

the wastewater [11].

Sulfi de content in wastewater generated 

from the enzyma! c dehairing processes was less 

than 0.01 mg/L, whereas the control that used 

chemical dehairing process produced an average 

sulfi de waste of 494.25 mg/L. All sulfi de in the waste 

comes from Na
2
S that used to destroy the hair 

and breakdown the elements containing sulfi des 

from the dehairing process. Paper [5] stated that 

almost all the content of sulfi de in wastewater 

was generated in the dehairing process, also [29] 

stated that the tradi! onal methods of dehairing 

process using Na
2
S contribute 100% of the sulfi de 

waste in leather tanning process.

C ONCLUSIONS

In this work, we showed that Exiguo-

bacterium sp. DG1 is capable of producing 
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kera# nase enzyme during incuba# on on the 
SHM medium (pH 8) with 10g/L sheep hair 
meal at 27°C for 48h. Kera# nase produced 
by Exiguobacterium sp. DG1 could be used in 
dehairing process and could lead to a reduc# on 
of wastewater as much as 82.09% in COD, 73.68% 

in BOD, and less sulfi de content (0.01 mg/L), 
compared to the chemical dehairing process 
using natrium sulfi de. From these results, it was 
suggested that kera# nase from Exiguobacterium 
sp. DG1 possesses a great poten# al of applica# on 
in the leather tanning industry.
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